50 People to Follow

@RobynHrivnatz
Lamar CISD
To think that you can maintain a professional outlook by attending 2-3 professional development workshops a year is almost laughable.
Plug in

Leading Learning Connecting Ongoing
10 twitter tips for Educators
Tip #1 Follow Follow Follow Follow
Tip #2 Add a Bio to your Profile

Robyn Hrivnatz
@RobynHrivnatz
Tech Integration, Ed Tech Consultant, Trainer, Facilitator, Learner, Thinking leader, Entrepreneur, Science lover!
Katy, TX
Tip #3 Use and Search Hashtags

#mathchat
#engchat
#pbl
#edchat
#edtech
#TCEA13

Tip#4 It’s Okay to be a Lurker
Tip #5 Start Contributing
Tip #6 Don’t just broadcast - Interact!

Jennifer Borgioli @DataDiva
Why? RT @InnovativeEdu When we talk abt [achievement] levels stop saying #standardizedtests start saying assessment #educationnation

ceolaf @ceolaf @InnovativeEdu "Achievement" and "The Achievement Gap" specifically refer to standardized test scores. Why lose the specificity? @DataDiva

Lisa Nielsen @InnovativeEdu @ceolaf @DataDiva #standardizedtests don’t measure achievement gap. They identify poverty & parent involvement & are a flawed measure

ceolaf @ceolaf @InnovativeEdu There are other -- far more important -- gaps. But they are harder to measure. @DataDiva

Lisa Nielsen @InnovativeEdu @ceolaf We can easily measure poverty & parental involvement yet we do little to combat/ address it.

ceolaf @ceolaf @InnovativeEdu I’ve never seen any good measure for parent involvement. Can you point to any? I’ve never even seen a good definition.

Coach Aldridge @coachalridge @ceolaf @InnovativeEdu once parental involvement is measured/defined, what can be done to improve it?

ceolaf @ceolaf @coachalridge What it takes to get parents in the building is different than what it takes so get them to look at homework. @InnovativeEdu

Lisa Nielsen @InnovativeEdu @ceolaf @coachalridge And there is another hot button issue since I’m in the @affkohn camp of anti homework.
Tip#7 Follow Back
Tip #8 Use a Twitter Client

[Images of Hootsuite and TweetDeck]
Tip #9 Use Lists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lists</th>
<th>Subscribed to</th>
<th>Member of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCISD CITS</td>
<td>by Robyn Hrtnatz</td>
<td>10 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pil US 2012</td>
<td>by Kim Sivick</td>
<td><em>Microsoft Partners in Learning US Forum 2012</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCISD Tech</td>
<td>by Chad Jones</td>
<td>12 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS PIL Institute 2011</td>
<td>by Arjana Blazic</td>
<td><em>Teachers who make a difference</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET Professionals</td>
<td>by Michelle Vaughn</td>
<td>32 members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tip #10
Beware of Spammers
Influential Educators to follow on Twitter
@web20classroom

http://blog.web20classroom.org
@coolcatteacher

http://coolcatteacher.blogspot.com
@globalearner
http://www.novemberlearning.com
@betamiller

{ http://www.andrewkmiller.com }
@devenkblack

http://educationontheplate.com/
@SNewco

http://www.themobilenative.org
@tonyvincent

{ http://learninginhand.com }
@TeachaKidd

http://www.leekolbert.com/
@AngelaMaiers
{ http://www.AngelaMaiers.com }
@chrislehmann

http://www.practicaltheory.org/serdipity
@alfiekohn

[http://www.alfiekohn.org](http://www.alfiekohn.org)
@dwarlick

http://2cents.davidwarlick.com
@shannonmnmiller

http://vanmeterlibraryvoice.blogspot.com/
@NMHS_Principal

http://ericsheninger.com
@suzieboss

http://reinventingpbl.blogspot.com
@adambellow

http://www.edutecher.net
@bengrey

http://bengrey.com/blog
@mbteach
{
http://mbteach.com
}
@gcouuros

http://georgecouuros.ca
@tomwhitby

http://tomwhitby.wordpress.com/
@kjarrett

{ http://blogs.ncs-nj.org/k4stemlab/ }
@ByrdseedGifted

http://www.byrdseed.com
@edtechchic

{ http://www.edtechchic.com }
@matt_gomez

http://mattBgomez.com
@cybraryman1
{ http://www.cybraryman.com }
@DianeRavitch

http://dianeravitch.net/
@ransomtech

http://ransomtech.edublogs.org/
@KleinErin

http://www.kleinspiration.com/
@JoyceValenza

http://blog.schoollibraryjournal.com/neverendingsearch/
@ShellTerrell

{ http://bit.ly/ShellTerrell }
@isteconnects

http://www.iste.org
@Edudemic

http://edudemic.com
@RobynHrivnatz

http://rhrivnatz.blogspot.com/
WHO DO YOU FOLLOW?
Thank you for coming!

@RobynHrivnatz
Lamar CISD

Find this presentation on:
http://icafe.lcisd.org/

50 Tweeps to Follow List:
http://sdrv.ms/QAVMIB